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Staying Connected
In A Changing World
Friday, October 21, 2011
Central Community College-Columbus

7:30-8:00 a.m.  Registration/Continental Breakfast – Physical Education Center

8:00-8:30 a.m.  Welcome – Dr. Matt Gotschall–Physical Education Center

8:30-9:45 a.m.  If Your Horse Is Dead...Dismount–West Education Center–Room 205

9:45-10:00 a.m. Refreshment break and professional networking–West Education Center Lobby
Jewelry silent auction sponsored by NEOPA–West Education Center–Room 179

10:00-11:00 a.m. Session I (choose one)
A. InDesign/Desktop Publishing–East Education Center–Room 507
C. Maximize Your Brain Power–West Education Center–Room 176

11:10 a.m.-
12:10 p.m.  Session II (choose one)
D. Personal Accountability–West Education Center–Room 176
E. Helpful Tidbits Using Excel–North Education Center–Room 990
F. Sharpening Your Photographic Skills–West Education Center–Room 205

12:15 - 1:30 pm. Lunch with business meeting–Lower Level of West Education Center
Jewelry silent auction sponsored by NEOPA–West Education Center–Room 179

1:30 - 2:30 p.m.  Session III (choose one)
G. Get Your Tweet On–East Education Center–Room 507
H. Coping With Stress–West Education Center–Room 176
I. Tour of Midwest Medical Transport Company–Gather in Cafeteria

2:30-2:45 p.m.  Refreshment Break–West Education Center Lobby
Jewelry silent auction sponsored by NEOPA–West Education Center, Room 179

2:45 - 3:45 p.m.  The Balancing Act–West Education Center–Room 205

3:45 - 4:15 p.m.  Oh, the Joy!–West Education Center–Room 205

4:15 - 4:30 p.m  Wrap-up